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ZIP-ZAP GIRAFFEand
 Sophie

For
 M

arg
ot, Audrey

– J.P
.

For Elodie
– E.F.



It was a boiling hot day in Zoopertown.

Too hot even for the Zooperheroes!

My mask isMELTING!

My belt
is ablaze!

Someone  put out
my pants! 

It was time to cool down.

       It was time to . . .



. . . Hit
the

Beach!

But when they arrived at 

Zooperbeach, the
Zooperheroes froze to the spot

because . . .

Last one
there buys the
ice creams!

it was . . .

Foxy’s Fry-Up Packer’s Pantry

     Tasty treats
  Perfect pies
Zoopersoup



. . . covered in ice!

the

sandcastles,

      and EVEN

the sea, 

Everything was frozen,
including . . . 

This was a job for . . .Mayor Go-Go Gorilla!

HELP! 
Someone save

summertime!



X-Ray Rabbit had super-duper 

   . . . TH
E

ZOOPERHEROES!

But for an ice-cold mission,  

only one Zooperhero was HOT  

enough for the job . . .

And Snap-Crack Croc 

had super-strong 

CHOMPING 

power. 

s u p e r- fas tZoom-Zoom Zebra was 

KUNG-FU power. Cras
h-B

ang
 Ko

ala

had hig
h-kic

king

extra-amazing X-Ray power!  



Zip-Zap Giraffe!

He had red-hot, super-blasting,  

light-up LASER power!

He zip-zapped all over 

Zooperbeach, melting the ice. 

He ZIPPED  the frozen fairgound . . .

And ZAPPED the frosty          sandcastles.

Then he spotted

a trail of icy

    footprints . . .


